National Leadership Awards, 2022Devoxil Media Group announced the National Leadership
Awards, 2022. National Leadership awards are the most
prestigious awards that recognize excellence in Business &
Service Sector. Devoxil Media group has taken an initiative to
organize National Leadership awards to recognize the efforts of
leading educational Institutes, Healthcare sectors, Architects &
Interior service sectors, Eduprenuers and Organizations that
are somehow contributing in these sectors. This can be a great
initiative that promotes these organizations to perform far better
than before.
The National Leadership Awards are a small token of
appreciation from Devoxil media group.
The kind of appreciation not only helps them to do better but
improves the image of their service sector. The aim of award is
to celebrate excellence, prestige and exemplary work in the
business & service sector.

Selection ProcessDevoxil Media group is inviting Nominations from various
Sectors. The Winners of National Leadership Awards will be
finalized by Devoxil Media Group, with the support of its
Partners after a detailed and careful selection Process,
including Nominations from Potential nominees, adequate
research and Survey, collation of feedback and opinions,
determining parameters and subsequent selection of winners
through an Independent Jury Panel.

Declaration of Winners’ ListDue to Covid-19 we are not having a physical event; we are
doing a non-physical (Online) event this year. The winners List
(E-Brochure) will be published and uploaded on our website
displaying all the winners, along with their title, Award
Certificate, Images/logos, brief profile etc.

Exclusive Benefits and ServicesThe National Leadership Awards is expected to be covered by
renowned print and electronic media, several news sites.
An E-Certificate of Achievement will be mailed to all the
Winners to their communication address and Certificate of
Achievement will also be dispatched to all the winners to their
address after formal announcement of the winners’ list.
Digital Marketing, Branding and Promotion of all the
Winners will be done on the Company’s website, Facebook
Page, Instagram page and Google Pages, And Press release
will be covered by more than 75+ online local and National
news portals.

Award Categories












Education
Healthcare
Medical Institute
Pre-School
Play-School
Senior Secondary School
Higher Education
Specialized Courses
Degree College
University
Vastu Consultant
Architecture and Interior Designing

 Beauty and Wellness
 Individuals
 Others

Selection Process



Application
Shortlisting
Finalizing

Submission & Nomination;
File your Offline Nomination

TERMS & CONDITIONS







Nomination form and process is free of cost.
The nominees can fill multiple nomination forms for one or more categories.
The nomination form along with other relevant documents will be accepted in
English only.
Each and every entry of the nomination form must be duly filled up by the
nominee. Incomplete forms will be liable to be disqualified.
The management has the exclusive rights to reclassify the nomination forms
from one category and/or level to another at its discretion.
Upon final selection, the nominees will be required to a pay a nominal fee. The
fee so charged by the company is for the branding/ marketing/ promotional
services which will be provided by company.

By:
Awards management Team
Devoxil Media Group

